
Decision N(}.. ~S538 

BEFORE THE Pt~tIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the App11cation 
.. • r PACIFIC FREIGHT. LINES, a 

Ca11fornia corporation, tor a 
eerti:f'1eate of public convenience 
and neecss1tyto operate as· a 
highway common -arr1er between 
various points in Ca11fornia. 

) 
) 
) 
) Application No. 30690, 
) 
) 
) 

Gordon & Knapp, by WYman C. Knapp, for a~plicant. 
Frederic A. Jacoous for The Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Ra11W3Y 
Co. and Santa Fe Transportation Company; H. J. Bischoff for 
Souther!l Ca11fornia Freight Lines and Southern Californ1a Freight 
Forvrorders; and Walt A. ~te1ger for Southern Pacif1c ·C:ompany, 
Pac1fic Motor Trucking Company, and San Diego & Arizona Eastern 
Railway Company, protestants. Glanz & Russell, by Theodore W. 
Russell, for Harold B. Boyle, eo1ng bus1ness as BoYle & Son, and 
Jam~s Simpson, for Churchill Transportat1on Comp~ny, 1nteresteQ 
~art1es .. 

OPINION - ~ .......... _ ... 
PaCific Freight Lines, :3 California corporation, 3.ppli

cant herein, now operates an authorized extensive truck service for 

the transportation of general commodities in this state as a highway 

common carrier .. It also has authoritY' to transport property. by motor 

vehicle over the public highways of this state as a T3dial highway 

common carri~r ane contract carrier, ~nd in any city or citY' and 

cO\mty as a city carrier. Applicant has ~lso 'been grant'ed various. 

o~erating rights in California and Arizona by the Interstate Commerco 
• (1) 

Commission 

Applicant's intrastate highway common. corrier authority ex- .:;:'.: 

tends, generally, from the San Francisco Boy area and Sacr3ment~ on 

the north, along the main coast and inland routo~ (U~ S. Highway~ 

Nos. 101 and 99) to the Los Angeles territory, ~hence southerly 

(1) EXhibit No. 1 is a list of this Comm1ssion's deciSions under 
which applicant cla1ms 1ts.oporat1ng authority. Exh1b1tNo. 2 
is a list of Interstate Commerce Commiss1on operating rights. 
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and southeasterly, also along said routes, to San Diego and Calexieo~ 
I 

It has no direct operating authorfty between San Diego .:lnd El Centre. 

(2) 
Ey this application' ,as'amended, Pacific Freight Lines 

seeks authority to remove certain restrictions ~long two of its 

principal routes and to transport general commodities as a highway 
. (3)' 

comcon carrier, with certain exceptions as follows: 

a. 'between Redlands and Oasis, "and' points intermediate 
thereto, including service between intermediate 
pOints, along U. S. Highwoy No .. 99 (one of the restric
tions sought to be eliminated); 

b. between tho junction of U. S. Highway No,. 99 and 
State Highway No. 111, north of Whitewater, and Indio, 
via said State Highway No. 111, inclu,d1ng service 
between intermediate po~ts; 

c. bctwe~n Brawley and Camp Dunlap (near Ni12nd) and 
points intermediate thereto, including serVice between 
intermediate points along State Highway No. 111; 

d. between San Diego and San YSidro, and pOints intermediate 
thereto, including service 'between intermediate pOints, 
along U. S. Highway No. 101; 

e. northbound between San Diego and OceanSide, and points 
intermediate thereto, including service between inter
mediate pOints, along U. S. H1ghway No., 101 (the other 
restriction sought to be, eliminated); , . 

f. between San Diego ~nd El Centro, 3nd pOint.s intGl"modiate 
thereto, includ1ng service between intermediate pOints, 
along U. S. Highway No. 80; 

g. between San D1ego and Riverside and pOints intermediate 
thereto, including serv1ce between intermediate po1nts, 
along U. S. Highw~y No .. 39,; 

h. between the junction of U. S,. Highway No. 395 ,~nd .St.zto 
Highway No. 74 , at PerriS, C~11fornia, and the junction 
of State H1ghway No. 79 and. U. S. Highway No .. 60, approxi
mately ten miles east of Riverside, California, via Hemet, 
San Jac1nto, and Eden, California, including service at 
all pOints on and a:!.ong sa·id highways; 

i. between OceanSide and U. S. Highway No. 395, via state 
Highway No. 78, the same to be 'Used for operating con~ 
vonience only; 

The application was filed Octo~er 13, 1949, and amended Yarcn 17; 
1950. Twenty days of hearings were concluded August 10, 1950, 
and br1efs were filed J~nuary 3, 1951. 
Excepted commodities conslzt or uncrated household goods and 
other commodities for which the Commiss10n has prescribed minimum 
rates in A.ppendix "A", DeCision No. 44919, as amended, 1n C3se 
No. 4808 (City Carriers T Tariff 3-A, Highway Carr1ers r !~rirf 4-A~ 
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j. between all pOints and places locateci ri v,g miles 
laterally of the routes outlined in paragraphs a, to 1, 
both inclusive (excluding the route for operating 
convenience only, referred to in i, above-), and points 
and places included in said paragraphs.; and 

k. between all points and places propo~ed to ~e served 
as set forth in paragraphs a to j above, both inclusive, 
on the one hand, and all pOints and plac~$ on applicant's 
existing certificates or certificatod routes" on tho 
other hand. 

The authority sought may be sWDm3rized as follows: the 

elimination of present restrictions between San Diego and OceanSide 

and between Redlands and Oasis; and the extension and enlargement 

of its rights into the Perris-San Jacinto-Elsinore <lrea, the 

Escondido-Vista-Fallbrook area, and between San Diego, on the one 

hand, :lnd El Centro and San YSidro, on the other hand. Service to 

Palm Springs" Calipatria, and Niland is also proposed and late1:"al 

rights are requested. 

Rates for the proposod services would be the minimum as 

prescribe,d by this Commission. 

Public hcorings were held in Los Angelos, San Diego; El 

Centro, IndiO, Hemet, Riverside, ond San Bernardino. The matter 

was submitted on briefs which have been filed. 

Applicant offered oral and documontary evidence or its 

presont operating authority, facilities, financi31 condition, per

sonnel ~nd operating methods (Exhibits Nos. 1, 4, 7, and 10) ond, 

based upon the shoWing made, we find, without herein reviewing,said 

testimony and data in detail, that it has the t'acilitics and ability 

~th which to perform the services h~rcin proposed. However, ~ppli

cant's ability ~nd Willingness to perform the proposed:tran:;portat1on 

services must b¢ considered together With the evidence of publicne~d 

and convenience. 

-3-
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Re:::trietion between Redl~nds :'3nd O?sis 

Considering first, applicent's request to eliminate the 

present restrictions ~long routes which it traverses daily in the 

pc-rformoneo of othor authorized transportation services, we ara of 

the opinion, upon the eVidence of record in this proceeding, that 

the- request as to the inland route, between Redlo.nds and Oasis, has 

::ncri t. Approximately forty wi tncsses, shipp·ers loco. ted in the Los 

Angelos territory and along U. S. Highway 66 as far east, as San 

Bernardino, and conSignees and shippers whose places of 'bUSiness are 

located within said restricted zo~e, testified that they have a need 

for applieontfs sorv1ee, and that it would be a convenience to them. 

Mony of their shipments now require an interchAnge With a· second 

co.rrier. A single line shipment would elimincte prescnt delnys • . 
Claims could oe hnndlcd more expeditiously and less clerical work 

would be involved. Along Route 99, bctwe~n R~dl~nds ~nd OaSiS, o.ro 

situated th.o cities of Beaumont, Banning, IndiO, Dnd Coacholl~~ 

.... )"1 

E1ght addition.'Jl witncss~s testifiod thot they need applicant's serv

ice ot.various points olong State Highway No. III wh1chparollels 

Highway 99 between. Palm Springs and Indio. A.long this route ~re 

?~ 1::: Springs, Ca thcdrol City and numerous ronches and winter resorts. 

At)p11cant will serve the territory 3S far east as Cabozon "from its· 

S~n Bernardino terminal. A nev terminal would be estao11shod in Ineio 

to serve the Coochclla Vall~y pOints and os far west o.s P~lmSprings 

Junction. A.s there arc many ranches, farms, and rasorts Situated . 

off the two main highways in this orca, app11cant f s proposed serv1ce 

to places locntcd within $. five-mile lateral zone is 1n the pU'blic 

interest and finds support in the record. 

?rotcstont Southern California Freight Lines 1s the only 

carri¢r authorized to render an all-truck highway common carrier 

s~rvice 1n this ar~o.. Southern Pocific Company ~nd Pacific Motor 

-4- ' 
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Trucking Comp~ny operate ~ rail-truck service to most pOints along 

s31d highw~ys. Tho protestants serving the Redlands-03'sis terri torY' 

take the pca1t1on that on additional highwoy common carrier service 

is not needed, thot th'ey ore rendering $. satisf1J.ctory and. adequate 

service and could. hondle more traffic. 

The evidence shows that mony shippers and consignees would 

be more conveniently nnd expcd.itiously served if app11cont were pcr

r:l1tted. to serve them. Their testimony, in the aggregate, shows that 

o need exists for on odditional highwoy common carri~r service. 

,After considering the various clements involved by the elimination ot 

the present :-estrictions between Rcdland.s and OaSiS, 3S vell 3S the 

proposed service along Highway No. 111, we orc or the opinion and 

find that public convenience and necessity require applicant's pro .. 

posed service between R~dlands end Oasis. 

Proposed Extension of S~rv1cc between Br~wley 
~nd Camp Dunl~p, Serving the Inter~cdi~tc 
P06nts of C~lipntri7 ~nd N11~nd. 

Applicant now possesses authority to transport shipments 

in excess of 10,000 pounds .from or to Calipatria and pOin-cs not 

more than five miles off the highway between Westmoreland and 

Calipatria (Decision No. 24396). It also has rights betwoen 

Coachella and Camp D~~lap (situated 3pproXim~tely five miles north

east of Niland) via Nilsnd, and betw~on Brnwley D.nd CDmp.Dunlap, Via. 

C$11patria and Niland, over and along State Highway No. 111 (Decision 

No. 351+43) •. By this application, applicant seeks authority to trans

port general c0lllI!l0d'1tics, without restrictions· ~s to weight,. between 

Brawley and Cc:;'::" Dunlap, a disteJ:lce of approximately 24 miles, D.nd: 

all 1ntermediate pOints and pOints within rive miles on either side 

of said Highway No. 111. An !ton ca11 u service is proposed. Applicr-tnt 

now hos oxtensive operating Duthority in Imperial Valley. Eight . , 

witnesses testified in support of this proposal.. However~, no need 

-5'-
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was shown for 3 lcss-truck-lo~d service to Camp Dunlap. The record 

shows thoro is some need in this area for applicant's. proposed service .. 

At present, South0rn California Freight Lines is th~ only such carrier 

serving the said communities. Southern Pacific Company and Pacific 

Motor Trucking Company also operato 0 rail-truck service. The latter 

service consists of a train haul to E1 Centro with a truck back-haul 

which, according to somc w1tnes~es, did not meat th~ir needs. In view 

of applicant's stste~wide operations and present coverage of the 

Imperial V.:..l1ey ar'ea, we arc of the opinion and find tha.t public con

venience and necessity require the extension and enlargement or its 

operating rights between Brawley and Niland, serving also a lateral 

area of fivo miles on either side of Highway No. 111. 

Proposed Service b0twe~n SQn Diego ~nd San YSidro. 

, 

Applicant seeks authority.to extend its operations southerly 

from San Diego to San Ysidro along U. S. Highway No .. 101, a distance 

of approximately 15 miles. San YSidro is situated along the M~xican 

border. Actually, said extension would bc not more than ten miles·as 

applic~nt now serves as far south as National City. The five-mile 

lateral rights which are also sought along this route would enablo ap

plicant to scr-V'e in addition to the two principal towns of ChulaVistD. 

and S~n YSidro, the communities of Otay, P~lm City, Imperial Beach, 

and Nestor. The area is principally 3gricultural with the usual small 

retail businesses located in the various communities. 

A large aircraft factory is locatee at Chula Vista. The 

area is now served by protestant SoutherI?- Colifornio Freight tines. 

It is the only highway common carrier authorized to transport general 

commodities between San Diego and San YSidro, ond intermediate pOints, 

as herein proposed. Several shipper witnesses testified that th~y 

have a need for the service proposed by applicant. At present, ship

Inc-nts originating on applicant's line and destined to points beyond 

-6-
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National City rectuiro an inter11n~ movement. This Commission is of 

the opinion that it is in th~ public intcrost to permit appl1c:)nt to 

extend its sorv1ce to S~n Ysidro end lateral areo as proposod, and we 

find the public convenience and necessity require the establishment 

and op~ration of said service. 

Restriction ,~gainst Northbound Shipments 
~tween San Diego 2nd Oce~ns1de. 

The evidence is not so f~.vor3ble for 3pplie~nt's proposal 

to eli~inate the present restrictions northbound ,between San Diogo' 

and OceanSide. The testimony of need for additional highway common 

carrier service along said Route 101 wa~ ncglig1bl~ 3nd the·problem 

of convenience of sir.glc-line: op~rat1on was not apparent.. There are 

three major highway common carriers serVing the territory northbound 

between S~n Diego and Occansido. Applicant's proposal is ~ north

bound line-haul from Son Diego to OceanSide, then.a tr~nsfcr or ship

ments, at applicant's terminal, to delivery truck with 0 back-haul to 

all pOints as far south 3$ Del Mar. At l~ast two highwcy common 

cnrrier~ now offer n diroct servic~ between Sen Diego and Occanside 

and intermediate pOints. This route is settled by sm~ll communities 

whose shipping rc~uireme~ts arc as much from northern pOints, par

ticularly from Los Angelos, as from Sun Dieg¢. Applicant sharcs with 

several oth.er carriors the privilege 0'£ southbound service. We find 

that the evidence does not support applicant ',s request to eliminate 

the said restriction. 

PtoposQd Sexvice b0twc~n S~n Diego ~nd El Centro. 

Applicant contends that, ns it iz now tr~nsportingintra

state shipments betW'c-en Sf.1n Diego and El Centro via e1 th~r' Santa 

Ana C:"nyon or Los Angelos, rend~r1ng on over-night ~erv1ce, it should 

be auth.orized to use tho more direet route along U. S .. H1ghW'sy No. 80· I ., 

-7-
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that the shorter route would reduce operating costs, eliminate extra 

handling or shipments, and would not materially affect the over-all 

competitive status of the San Diego and 'Imperial V.=.lley traffic. The 

protestants most concerned with thiz proposal are Southern C~lifornia 

Freight Lines and'San D1ego and Arizona Eastern Railway Co. The 
" 

latter transports via rail between San Diego and El Centro, and its 

affiliate, Pacific Motor Trucking Company, performs the p1cku~ and 

delivery service. The evidence shows that this rail-truck service 

does not present ,any serious competition on 1.c.1. sh1pments because 

it affords second-day deliveries. Prot~st3nt Southern California 

Freight Lines' position is that it is now perform1ng a satisfactory 

transportat1on service between San Diego'and Imperial Valley; that it 

has the capacity to expand said service; that the volume of traffic 

moving between said po1nts does not show a need ror an additional 

carrier; and that, ther~fore, thore is no need for the service which 

applicant proposos. 

Applicant offered Exhibit No. 34 to show representative 

1.c.1. shipments which it carries between S~n Diogo and Imperial 

Valley points; For tho week or June 26 - 30, 1950, thl3re w\?re J.l1 

Shipments, weighing 31,024 pounds, transported from San Diego to 

Imperial Valley, and four sh1pm~ts, wC'ighing 763 pounds, transported 

from Imperial Valley to ~n Diego.. The revenue was $320.13 and ' ...• 

$lO.40, respectively. Applicant contends that if it were allowed to 

transport said shipments via Highway No. 80 it wo~ld effect an annual 
I 

saving ot $28,932.99 (Exhibit No. 21) because the mil€agc via tos 

Angeles is 322 miles and via S~nta Ana C~nyon, 281 miles, as comparcQ 

with 120 miles by the proposed route. However, consideration must be 

g1ven to the f1J.ct that said shipments were transported on eq,uipment 

that operates daily between San Diego and Los Ang~les, and Los Angelos 

nnd Imperial Valley, whether or not any shipments, betw~cn said pc"1nts 

-8-
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are offered to applicant. Actually, the principal added expense tor 

transportir.g said shipm~nts is the p1ckup ~nd delivery and over-thc

dock handling cost, plus th~ milec.ge cost attributable to said ship

ments. From the evidence' available, the actual saving is not asecr

ta1nab13 but obviously is less than shown on s$1d exhibit. (It does 

not ~ppcar that ~ithcr conveni~nce or necessity require that shipments 

between San Diego and El Centro be transported in such 3 roundabout 

manner;) Applicant's present request to serve Imperial Va~lcy pOints 

via State Highway 'No. 80 must find support in the testimony or shipper 

witnesses. 

Approximately ten witnc5ses tostified that thoy had need 

for applicant's proposed service between San Diego and El Centro. 

Nine additional witnesses test1f1ed they had neod for the service to 

intermediate points, particul$rly El C~jon. Applicant's proposal is 

to serve El C$jon locally from San Diego. However, oth~r intermQd1ato 

points would receive only $ night service from line-haul ~quipment. 

The l~tter service, the record shows, would b~ of little use or con

venience to the public gcnorolly. Applicant's'sehedule collsfor one 

c~stbou.nd trip daily, l03ving Son Diego at .1:00 p.m. 3nd arriving o.t 

El C~ntro at 11:30 p.m. Westbound, a d~ily trip loaves at 12:01 a.m. 

30d arrives ~t 4:30 a.m. Delivori~s at both destinations: would be 

:nade the following morning, With afternoon deliveries at som~ Imperi3l 

V:.ll"y pOints. 

Protestant Southern California Freight Lines is the only 

intrastate highwny common carrier with operating rights betwean San 

Diego and El Centro and intermediate pOints. This carrier serves El 

Cajon daily from San Diego and thrice weekly operates a d~ytimc serv

ice from San Diego to intermediato points as far east as Jacumba. 

Othor intert:lcdiate points, as far west as Mounta1n Spr1.ngs Crade, arc 

served from EJ. Centro. A. doily line-haul tr:Spin each direction· is 

-9-
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operated. The latter usually consists of one 35'-foot semitrailer and 

occasionally a 2l-toot semitrailer is added. The testimony of this 

protestant f s vice president indicates th~t a daily service to pOints • 

1nt~rmcdiatc or Boston1a and Jac'Utlba is not justified. Shipments from 

San Diego consist principally of 1.c.1. general commodities, and from 

E1 Centro ond other Imperial Valley points tho lading is usually tarm 

products. Exhibit No. 26, offered by Southern California Freight 

L1n~s, shows that, d,'ring, the sam~ "representative lt week, June" 26 -

30, 195'0, as covered by ~xh1b1t No. 34 offered by applicant Southern 

California Freight tines, transported from San Diego to Imperial 

Valloy 288 shipments we1gh1ng~ 124,5'17 pounds. In the opposite di

rection there were 34 shipments woighing' 88,588 pounds. R~venue was 

$963.19 and $440.37, respectively. On an annual baSiS, the revenue 

would be $50,085'.88 and $22,899 .. 2l.j.. Thctcst1mony or. some witnesses 

indicated that odditional traffic was being handled by permitted 

corri-::rs. To pCints intermediste of Bostonio. one Jacumba, thero wore 

32 shipments from San Diego weighing 6,487 pounds with revenue of 

$$0.'61. No shipments wer~ transported to San Diego from s::Iid pOints. 

Southern California Freight Lines maintains terminzls at Brawley and 

El Centro. Pac1r1c Freight Lines h~so t~rm1nal ~t El Centro. Both 

corri~rs perm2ncntly meintain equipment in Imperial Volley. 

Upon the eVidence of record, we orc of the, opinion and find 

that public convenience nnd necessity' requ1re thot opplicant be a,u

thor1zed to serve between San Diego one El Centro, including intor

rncdiotc points bctw0cn S~n Diego and El Caj.on, end between Seeley and 

,El Centro. The evid:Jncc does not just1ry gr~nting ~pp11cant's request 
(l+ ) 

to serve pOints intcrmcdio.tc or El Cajon ond Seeley The 3:l.0unt of' 

traffic avoilable along U. S. Highwoy No. 80, cast of El Cajon, is 
" very li1:litcd, as was shown by protcsttmt' s c::xh1b1t. 

(4) Secloy 1~ situated 8 miles wcs,t of El Centro on U. S. Highw~y 
No. 80. 

-10-
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As the valley is almost ent1relyagricultural, lateral 

right~ will also be authorized. 

Riverside rind 
e between 

Applicant is also seeking a certificate authorizing service 

between San Diego and Riverside along U. S. Highway N'o. 395. Its 

general m~nager testified that this route would be used "to run loads 

for San Berr.ardino and in the reverse direction to SanD1ego where 

we can generate full loadstt • The intermed:i:ate points along said 

route would not be served from equipment operated between said termini 

as no daily schedule for less-truck-'load traffic is proposed for this 

The principal intermediate pOints along said route are 

Escondido, Vista, and Fallbrook, situated in San Diego County, and 

Temecula, ElSinore, and PerriS, Situated in Rivorside County. 

Applicant proposes to operate a daily pickup and delivery 

service to the Escond1do-V1sta-Fallbrook aroa from its termin.-'ll at 

OceanSide, via State Highway No .. 78. tess-truck-load shipments would 

be line-hauled, principally from Los Angeles and San Diego, and trans

ferred over its dock at OceanSide to lighter equipment for delivery 

tno following dey. Truck loads ond th~ heavier shipments will be de

livered from line c~uipment. 

PerriS, ElSinore, Temecula, Hemet, and San Jacinto would be 

served doily from Hemet where a terminal would 'be established should 

this operating right be granted. Applica:o..t would l1ne'-haul shipmonts 
." 

between Los Angeles and Hemet and make delivery the following day, in 

all the area served, from the Hemet torminal. 

-11-
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Applicant does not now serve tho Escondido or Hemet aroa 

nOI' any ?o1nts ~long U .. S. Highway No. 395 with the possible exception 

of Vista, which community applicant contends is within three miles of 

th~ city of Oceanside. 

The av1dcnce of record does not justify applicant's pro

pos~d operation between Son Diego ~nd Riverside. It appears th:it 

app11cant desires' this route for use,when and if it should obtain 

full loads to transport in ord~r to effect a saving on tr$nsportat10n 

cost. Such' shipments, wh~n ovail~ble, now move over applicantfs 

present ~uthorized routes" via Los Angeles or Sonto' Ana Canyon.. The 

latter route is ::lpproxiI:lately 32 miles longer, one way, than the pro

posed ro~to. Applicant's Exhibits Nos. 8 and 9 show that, between S3n 

Diego and San Bernardino, northbound, it transported on average of 

approximately 52,000 pounds per month for the l5-month period from 

January, 1949, to March, 1950, inclusive. Southbound the average per 

month was apprOximately 98,500 pounds. This tonnage indicates th8t 

only very few full loads would move between said pOints each month. 

It was not sho-wn how m'Uch of said tonnage conSisted of 1ess-thn,n

truckload shipments. It is significant that ~vidence offered by 

prot~stnnt Southorn C~lifornia Fre1ght Lin~s (Exhibit No. 44), which 

now possesses operating rights along said route, ser~ing 011 int~r

mediate ?oints daily, Shows that, for th~ three-month period from 
I . 

Y~y 3 to Aug~.st 3, 195'0, i t trans~orted, northbound 'between S::.n Diego 

and Colton and intermcdi3te pOints, Dn aggregate of 693 shipm~nts of a 

total weight of 197,281 pounds, or an average of 6,,760 pound~ per 

month, ond 285' pounds per shipment. Southbound, during the same 

period, the figures are 1,666 shipments weigh1ng372,783 pounds, or an 

average of 124,261 pouncs per month, ond 22; pounds per shipment. 

The evidence cl,~arly indica tos the 1i1:\1 ted tonnage and the lcss-tha.n

truckloac character of the shipments transport~d along said route • 

.. l2-
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Upon th~ evidence of reeore, we cannot find the publie 
. . 

convenience and necessity require applic~nt's proposed service between 

S~n Diego and Riverside along U. S. Highway No. 395. 

We shall next consider proposed service of the E~cond1do

V1sta-F~11brook area and the Pcrris-Elsinorc-Hemot and San Jacinto 

3r,cas. Hereinafter so10 3rces will be referred to as the Eseondico 
,. 

3rc~ or th~ Hemet area. The manner of serving said areas hasbecn 

outlined. 

The l:lrgest 01 tiosin tho two arcas arc Escondido, with a 

population of approximately 6,600, ond Hemet, which h~s a population 

of some 3,400 persons. Both .~r~os ore agricultural in character .. 

Tho princip3l products in the Escondido orca arc 3vocados, citrus 

fruits, ~nd vcgc:ablcs. In the Hemet area, deciduous fruits ond 

vegetablos are th~ main crops. The Hccet area olso hos· a reputati'on 

:)s a resort area. Small type 'busin'~$ses prevail in all. the commun

ities. 

i 

During the course or the several hearings in t!'lis proe1eod-, 

ing, approx1m~tely c1ghte~n shipper or consignee witnesses testifiod 

in favor of appliccnt's proposed service to tho Escondido area and 

~pprox1mstely thirty witness~s testified in support of the proposed 

s~rvicc to tho Hemet arCD. Tha t~st1mcny of several of said wit

n~sses w~s not very ccnvincing thot on 3cditional corrier is needed 

to meet th~ir trans·portotion rcquirem0nts. The cvidcnc~' sbows thzlt 

most shipments forwarded or received were average highway common 

carrier l.t.l. shipments. Most witnesses testified th~t they need 

or would use applicant's service from soveral times ~. month to sevoral 

times a week. A few witnesses required service daily. tittle need 

for tr~nsport~t1¢n of truckloads was shown. 
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The witnosses test1fYing for np,11cant's proposed servieo 

in the Esccndido areo 011 testiri~d prior to June 3, 19$0, and 

th~ Witnesses for the Hemet areo service tostified prior to June l4, 

19,0. At the time of said heor1ngs tho entire Escondido arca was 

served by only one highway common carrior, Southern Cnlifornja 

l-'::-eight Lines, protestant herein. Hal Boyle, doing .bus1ncss as Boylo 

& Son, ~ highway common earrior, also sorved theeity or Escondido, 

and some points east thereof, from S~n Diego via Highway No. 395. 

By Deeision No. 4>+86t,., dated October 3, 195'0, &1 Boyle ...,as author

izod to servo tho entire Ecccndido aree from San Diego and from Los 

kngcles. He n¢w operates a daily highway common carrier service, 

siving sDmo-day or follow1ng-morningdclivery from San Diego and 

following-morning or rollow1ng-art~rnoon delivery from Los Angcl~s. 

This carrier also has five-mile lateral rights along routes 'in said 

Eseondido aron. Sevoral of applicontts witnesses testified that they 

usod Boyle & Son for some of th~ir shipments and that the service ~3S 

satisfaetory. On Juno 10, 1950, tho Sant~ Fe Transpcrtation Co~pany 

be~on to servo, os a highway eommon earri~r, ~ll tho principal com

munities in tho Esconcido ercn, pursuant to auther1ty granted by this 

Commission by Decision No. 433". Said ~'Uth(:lrity includes tho right 

to tr~nsport l.::ss-carlocd g':mcr~l commod~ tics l'Tloving: on tho billing 

of The Atchison, Topok~ & ~~nta Fe Ry. Co., betwoen all pOints on the 

main and branch 11n~s of said railwoy, between Los Angeles and 

Notional City and in tho E~concido area. 

Except for farm zhipments -which are seascnal, tho trans

portation neods for th0 sai,Cl arOD and cNr.muni tics arc carini toly for 

incol'!lin~ shipments originating principally at Los Angeles and San 

Diego. Throo highway common carriers oro now serving between Los 

Angelos and San Diogo, on the one hand, ond the' Eseondid¢ area, on 

tho c,thQr hand; two arc ~%!long the largest transportation comp.on1~s 
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·in th~ state end the third also has oper~ting rights between the two 

principal supply areos and th~ E~cond1do area. 

In tho Hemet area, two of th~ some highw~y common carriers 

are ~porating, protestants Scuthcrn C~lircrn1Zl. Fr~1ght Lin0s and 

Sz-nta Fe T::-anspcrtation Co.; in addition, protestant Pacific Motor 

Exprass, a highway COInmC'ln carrier, sarves between Corona and Temecula, 

including th~ intermediate pcintz along bighways Nos. 71 'and 39,. 

It a;>pears, from th~ evidence of record, that the needs 

of the witness~s arc not extraordinary in character and can be 

readily ann adequately sup-;lied by the carriers now certificated. 

Public convenience and necessity is more than a d~s1re on the part 

of shipper or consignee for tho service of 0 ;>art1cular carrier. It 

must appear that tho community as a whole, or at least a substanti~l 

portion thereof, docs not havo available transportation serViees 

which ean adequately meet its re~uirements. Having in mind toe gener

al character of the shipping noeds as testified herein, ane the tr~ns",:, 

portation services whieh arc now available, we cannot rind, -upon this 

record, as it applies to tho Escondido and H~met areas, that public 
. , 

convenience ond necessity require th~ tr~nspcrtat1cn services as 

proposed by applicant. 

When, upon consiceration of the entire reeord, it is not 
. . 

clear that publie convenience and n~cessity require the serviee of an 

additional eompetitive earrier, or it appears that eertification 

might seriously dilute available traffic revcnu~ to the detri~ent ~ 
. 

of existing earri~rs, the Commissicn will ac!here tc its policy of 

limitin;;; the number of cortificated carriers. Ac!dit1onal transp¢rta

tion is not in the publie interest if it is likely to result in ovcr-, 

servicing, curtailment or existing schedules, or, possibly, rote 

incroases; 3nd where, ~s in the Escondido ane Hemet areas, ther~ is 
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~ot 3 clear and convincing show1ng thnt shlppers,cr cons1gnGc: ~re 

actually i~ n~ed (')f more service, a certific3 te will not be grante~, 

1n the absence of a Comm1ssion report or survey on ?rescnt and po

t.cnti~l tonna.go showing the need, i:r any, for aed1t1onal highway 

common corr1er serv:t:ce. 

H3ving duly considered the entire record in this, proceeding, 

and fin1ing the fo.cts to 'be as heroinabove set forth, the Comm1ssion 

Cto:c.cludcs that the o.prJlic::1tion should "oe ?3rt10.l1y granted ~nd l'ar

tially denied. 

o R D E R ... ~ - --
Public hear1ngs having been held 1n the above-entitled 

proceeding, the Commission being fully advised in the premises, and 

finding thot pub11c convenionc~ anc necessity so require, 

IT IS ORDERED: 

(1) That 0. certificate of public convenience and necessity "oe, 

ond it hereby is, grantod to Pacific Freight Lines, a corporo.t1on, 

authorizing it to cstab11sh,an~ operate a service 3S 0. highway CO!ll]:lon 
, 

carrier, o.s defined in Section 2 3/4 of the Public Utilities Act, for 

the trcns~ortation of property (a) be two en Redl~nds and OaSiS, and 
-' 

intermediate ,oints, along Qnd loterally within five (5) miles of 

u. S. Highway No. 99; (b) between the j~~ction,ot U. S. Highway. No.99 

one State Highway No. 111, north 'of Whitewater, and IndiO, and inter

med1atQ ,oints, along and l~torally within five <,) miles of State 

Hi~hway No. lll; (c) between San Diego anr. San YSidro, anc inter

meciato ?oints, along and lcterally within five (,) milos of U. s. 
Hi~hway No. 101; and (d) between San Diego and El centro, and the 

intermediate points of El Cajon and S~(:ley, along U. S. Highway No.SO, 

~nd laterally within five (5) miles of U. S. Highway Ne. So between 

Son Diego and El Cajon ano betwe~n Seeley and El, Centro; as an 
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extension :and enlargement of, ano. to be consolidated, with, applicn.nt's 

present op~r3ting rights, subject to the following r~strietions ~nd 

conditions: 

Applic~nt shall not transport uncrated house
hold goods and other commodities for which the 
Commission hos prescribed minimum rates in 
Appendix "A", Decision No .. tr49l9, as amended 
in Case No .. *808 (City Carri~rs' Tariff No .. 3-A, 
Highway Carriers' Tariff No.4-A). 

(2) That, in providing service pursuant to the certificate 

herein granted,there shall be compliance with the following service 

regulations: 

(a) Within thirty (30) days after the effective'date 
hereof, applicant sholl file a written acceptance 
of the certificate herein granted. 

(b) Within sixty (60) days after the effective d~te 
hereof, and upon not less than five (5) days' 
notice to the Commission D.nCl the publiC, applicant 
shall establish the service herein authorized and 
comply with the provisions of General Order No. 80 
ond Part IV of General Order No. 93-A, by filing, 
in triplicate, and concurrently makingoffcctive, 
tariffs ~md titlo sched,.,lcs satisfactory to' the 
Commission. 

(c) Subject to' the authority of this Commission to 
change or modify such at any time, applicant 
shall conduct soid highway. common carrier. op~ration 
ov~r nnd nlong the following deseribed routes: 

As hareinabovc set forth in Paragraph (1). 

(3) That, except 3S herein authorized, Applic~t1on No. 30690 

be, ~nd it hcr~by is, danicd. 

The efrcctiva date of this ordar sh~ll be twenty (20) days 

of tor 

day of 
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I concur in the decision in Ap~11eat1on No. 30690 except 

as it relates to the prop?sed service between San Diego" and 

"81 Centro. 

I dissent from that portion of the decision nertaining·to" 

the service between San Diego and El Centro for the folloWing 

rea.sons. The opinion states that the ev1dencI!) is not conclusive 
", ' 

tor an alternate rout~ and that support must be foun~ in the testi-
" 

~ony of sh1pper Witnesses tor a certificate of public convenience 

and necessity. The testimony of the ten witnesses likewise a-ppears 

to be inconclusive, and the amount "of freight actually moved by 

applicant in the test week does not reveal the" need for another 

common carrier in this area. The following languag~ appearing in 

another part of the decision certainly is applicable to the tes

timony in this instance: 

"It appears, from the eVidence of record, that the needs 
of the ~~tnesses are not extraordinary in character and can 
be readily and adequately supplied by the carriers now e~r'
t1ficat~d. PubliC convenience and necessity is mor~ than a 
deSire on the part o~ sh1p~er or consignee for the service 
of a particular carrier. It must appear that the community 
as a whole, or at least a substantial portion thereof, does 
not have available transportation services which c'an ade
quately meet 1 ts re,qu1rements." 

Weak evidence for an alternate route plus weak evidence 

for a certificate cannot make conclusive evidence for one or the 

other. 

I recommend a commission statf report on the traffiC in 

this a.rea. 


